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courteous. He was an Arab born in Bagdad and a
devout Moslem, who neither drank alcohol nor smoked,
kept strictly the fast of Ramazan, and had twice, as a
poor pilgrim, done the Haj to Mecca.
" Hadji, will you give him this ?" I asked, offering
him a horse-pill. But he was still hot from his argu-
ment, and his gnarled swarthy face was fierce with the
fanaticism in him, that would carry him to murder.
" No, no, Effendi, I know not what is in it. There
may be in it wine or pig-flesh," he replied.
" But Hadji," I asked, " if the doctors order it, would
you not yourself take medicine ? "
" The doctors," he flared up, " they are neither sheik
nor hodja. They read French-Mench and then talk
fon ! fon ! fon ! and fon ! again ! I know the medicines
of the Koran, which are all-sufficing."
Days later Hadji had a headache. It was so severe
that he swayed in the saddle half blind as he rode. All
his pride and self-sufficiency, as a follower of the Prophet,
was gone. At the night-halt he took my aspirin, and
was comforted, and henceforth carried a few tabloids in
a slip of paper. He was a good, faithful old man, for,
though he was months in arrears of pay and his coat was
all patches and his trousers threadbare and his toes
came through his riding-boots, he would neither steal
nor take bribes and he obeyed orders quietly and doggedly
and implicitly, and told no lies.
They were nothing but great foolish children, these
gendarmes of mine. They were thoughtless, illogical,
happy and as lovable as children, and as cruel; except
for here and there some town-bred rascal like SidkL

